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Recently, mechanical noise and vibration problems, including automobile and product development, came to be 
regarded as a differentiating factor between competing products and they are becoming more important issue. 
Especially in the automotive development process for this issue, pathway analysis (Transfer Path Analysis below, TPA) 
has been analyzed. This is a technique to identify the contribution from more than one source of vibration. In order to  
make the product of low noise and low vibration and shorten the process, this is required high accuracy and efficiency. 
In this study, analysis focused on the contribution of each vibration excitation force identification and pathway analysis 
using the inverse method, validation and accuracy of the theory is examined. The regular-inverse matrix method, and 
the pseudo-inverse matrix method are compared. The former is for the case of same number of excitation and response 
points, and the later is for the case of increasing the number of response points. 
 



























，FRF 逆行列を ，入力を ，出力を ，
とすると以下のように表わされる． 
                      (1) 
但し， は行列またはベクトルの大きさが 次元であ
ることを表し， 
 ,    (2) 
また，これとは別に出力評価点を とすると， 
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               (4) 
逆行列法においては，式(1)より， 
                  (5) 
として入力を推定し，これより， 
  












































距離及び座標を Table 4 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.1 Simulation model  
 
Table 1 FEM size 
Length[mm] Width[mm] Height[mm] 
3120 1283 1343 
 











Frame 530 200 0.33 8.00 
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Front-Right 50013 Front-Right 100133 
Front-Left 50006 Front-Left 100113 
Rear-Right 50007 Rear-Right 100293 
Rear-Left 50000 Rear-Left 100373 
Center - Center 100016 
Rear-Center - Rear-Center 100305 
 
 
Fig.2 Close-Response point 
 
Table 4 Location of Response point 
Distance from the nearest 




















め，周波数領域を 400Hz 以下に絞り，0.05Hz おきに
8001 点のデータを収録した．Fig.3 にて概要を示す． 













を ，変位のデータを ，FRF の実部を ，虚部を と
すると， 
                         (9) 
                    (10) 


















Fig.4 と Fig.5 及び Table 5 に，応答点を 4 箇所・6
138 
 






































Front-Right 18.03 0.0046 
0.0023 
Front-Left 9.01 0.0023 
Rear-Right 5.50 0.0013 
Rear-Left 4.13 0.0010 
6 
Front-Right 11.88 0.0037 
0.0019 
Front-Left 5.94 0.0018 
Rear-Right 3.63 0.0011 
Rear-Left 2.72 0.0008 
 
 





Fig.5 Compare Theory and Calculations (4by6) 
 



















Front-Right 19.73 0.0215 
0.0108 
Front-Left 9.87 0.0107 
Rear-Right 6.02 0.0063 
Rear-Left 4.52 0.0047 
6 
Front-Right 6.99 0.0026 
0.0013 
Front-Left 3.50 0.0013 
Rear-Right 2.13 0.0008 
Rear-Left 1.60 0.0006 
 
 
Fig.6 Contribution rate in Front-Right seat 
 
Table 7 Contribution rate in Front-Right seat 
Degree peak 1st 5th 6th 




Front-Right -1 21 15 
Front-Left 14 15 13 
Rear-Right 35 34 37 
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6. 結論 
 6.1 応答点数による加振力の同定精度の比較 
 本研究において，逆行列法を用いて応答点数に
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